List of Windfarm Groups visible on assessed route:

- **Group 1:** Mark Hill
- **Group 2:** Hadyard Hill, Penwhapple, Assel Valley, Tralorg
- **Group 3:** Arecleoch
- **Group 4:** Kilgallioch
- **Group 6:** Aries, Artfield Fell, Balmurrie Fell, Glenchamber, Carscreugh
- **Group 7:** Glen App
- **Group 10:** Chirmorrie, Stranoch 1
- **Group 11:** Kirk Hill, Chapleton Farm
- **Group 12:** Gass
- **Group 15:** Millenderdale
- **Group 17:** Arecleoch Extension, Stranoch 2
- **Group 18:** Kilgallioch Extension

List of Windfarm Groups not visible on assessed route:

- **Group 5:** Dersalloch
- **Group 8:** Windy Standard, Windy Standard II, Arton, Hare Hill, Hare Hill Extension, Sanquhar, Whiteside Hill
- **Group 9:** Wether Hill, BlackCraig
- **Group 10:** Chirmorrie, Stranoch 1
- **Group 11:** Kirk Hill, Chapleton Farm
- **Group 12:** Gass
- **Group 15:** Millenderdale
- **Group 19:** North Kyle
- **Group 20:** Shepherds Rig, Troston Loch, Margree
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Legend:
- Application Boundary
- Clauchrie Wind Turbines
- 10 km Radii
- 45 km LVIA Study Area

Cumulative Windfarm Status:
- Operational
- Under Construction
- Consented
- Appeal / Application